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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS ITEMS.

The Erie Railroad war still gon on.

Very cold, at Buffalo, N. Y., yesterday.

Tsnbroak, tlie turfman, la in New Or-

leans.
MoCoole offers to tight Allen again for

money or fan.
O'Donovan-Ross- a haa lwen elected to

Parliament from Tipperary.
The South Carolina Legialatnre refuses

to grant State aid lo railroads.

A. F. Curdy, a tailor, of Covington, Ky.,

shot aud killed hia turn yesterday morn-

ing.
The seceding meniliers of the Spanish

Cortes (Liberal) have their
sests

Six wore killed and seven wounded by

the tailing wall, on Fifth street, St. Louis,

last Monday.

The New rleans Screwsmen's Benevo-

lent Association celebrated their ninth
anniversary with a procession, etc

Four hundred men w ill Is-- thrown out

of work at the l)lmatrc iron-work- s ifthe
tJoremuient seizes the Spanish gunboats.

The Spanish gunboat muddle gets no

clearer fast. It is thought, however, that
the vessels will I turned over to the
Hidalgos.

Dispatches from Koine announce that
religious exercises, preliminary to the
opening ot the Council, bsve been
ordered.

The completion of the Suex canal is

I having the effect to cheapen freights

from Knglnml to India and China around
the Cape of Good Hope.

Wm. Schoof, tireinan on board the
North-Goruia- steamship Bavaria, lying
at New Orleans, fell overboard and was

ilmwutuj yesterday.
Claude Brent, a book-kee- at the

Vnion Ironworks, iu Buffalo, New York,
while shooting at a target yesterday, was

shot by a friend.

A tin cash-lo- x was found in the street,
tn Sew York, last Wednesday, rifled of
its coi.tnts. It is believed, from papers
found therein, that it was taken from the
Roylston Bank, Boston.

Wednesday evening, while two boys,
sons of James Chase and Houry Bull,
were playing with a hand-sleig- h upon the
ice in the river near Presque Isle Point,
Canada, the ice gave way and both were
rfrownod.

The Radical State Committee ot Vir-srna-

adopted resolutions declaring the
late election a Confederate triumph, and
calling upon Congress not to recognize
the present State government, if even its
Legislature does ratify the XVth Amend-

ment, but to order a new election.
The Militia Department of Canada has

ssjfeived offers from the volunteer corps
at Iwronto, Montreal and elsewhere to
.. ri in guv expedition organized to sap-pres- s

the ild river insurrection. It is
believed in oiitelal circles that the

Parliament will meet on the 17th

of February.
The jury in the Credit Mobilier case ion

trial at Harrisburg, Pa., came in yester-
day with a verdict for the Common-

wealth for '7.4H 8. The amonnt
claimed by the Commonwealth was j&S,-4- 6

87. Tha Jury deducted 23!,0ti0 from
the nominal valne of their dividends,
which was over $9nu,uu0.

A pamphlet has just appeared in Wash-

ington entitled " A Few Remarks in An-

swer to M 'Malum, lu Regard to the I'ara-gua.va- u

War," in which the writer
the alleged despotism of Lopez, and

vindicates the action of the allies iu mak-
ing war against the Lopez dynasty, but
uot against the Paraguayan people.

Late dates from Jacruel, Hayti, state
that both Gens. Chevalier aud Sifero had
Joined the revolt with their forces, and
the towns around had given in their adoe-sio- u

to Yillonbin as Provisional Presi-

dent. Chevalier left for Porte-au-Princ- e.

oj reported that he had a battle there
xilU f i forces. The result is un-

known.
A. D. Ricbardsea, formerly a war cor-

respondent and long au attache of !

New York Tribune, was shot through
yeattrday cveuiug, by Paul Mca'ar-taud- ,

a lawyer by profession, between
whom there had existed for a considerable
time past an estrangement caused by al-

leged intimacy of the former with the lat-

ter' wife.
Tlie new Constitution adopted by the

Spanish Cortes for Porto Rico fcirl'ids the
discussion of any proposition for separa.
gat ion from Spain; proclaims complete

liberty; gives the right of suffrage
s si ,,. can read and write, except

(ii,. certain restrictions on
olavery; prouisu.'is that slaves have no
right, and can oo.v acquire them by
emancipation.

The libel issued yesterday against the
tS'tanleu gunUiats is based upon the
fruuti I that the e.sels are to Its employed
tiy Mpain iu carrying on hostilities against
Peru. The claim that they are to be used
against the cotuuy or jmople of Cuba has
been deferred or amended. The libel
containing this charge has been prepared,
but It is withheld to swall positive tn--

nta ions on the Hint from Washington,
sv hid. Is expectl to-la-

The letegrajth report that the French
a1ile stock hud fallen live shillings in

jviisruence of an arrangement made in j

ties-tunn- to buy one ol the Anglo-Ainei- i-

.an cables is founded on s miscoiU'erition.
'i'he Prussian government has made a j

bargain lo lay a line over the fc. nglish
channel in connection with the Anglo-America- n

line, and the latter company
has guaranteed a certain revenue on the
channel line.

SEK.'OUS affray.
Tarcateaed Ditturaaao ly the Negraea af

Crawtordevitle. ajis

The (Mihs.) (ateIt, ot
Tuewfav , -- ay: " N li ani liuin

on the M. A (i. down train
that a white nuiu named Jainin I.:tu-rvn-

shot and scritnialy w ounded a
uirro at t 'rawfortKvill. la- -t Halurday.
V- - did not ascertain the of ti.e

shooting, hut the affitir very intu h en- -

fy.re.1 the negroes in the vicinity, and
h citizeua of the tow n were warned

that the Loyal lujues of ArUsiia,
ItrookavlliV and ( raw lord- - ill.- - would
unite Mild Minlr " 'h'Uiaud lor 1jv-ft-nc- e,

and if it not eoniplied with,
rtiey would hum the titter place. The
threat wa to have heen put into exe-

cution yenterday."

NAVAL TYRANNY.

A Sailor Laihed ai the Rigging of a Vesael

Eight Day.

From the New York bun.

Antohie Rudolphe Is a native of
Mauritius Island. He speaks French,
and bardy understands the Kuglish
language. He is a sailor, and enlisted
in the American navy over a year ago.
He was .f u.k-- J to the storeuhip
lo.iel YVhilo ihut vojwo-- u :t. on her

voyage from Lisbou U LbU port, Ru-

dolphe was at one time kept on duty
nearly torty-eigh- t hours in succession.
He ii.i went to sleep in his bam-uioc-

Soon afterward the boatswain
woke him up and again ordered him
on dutv. The man partially arou-ss- l

himself, but again fell asleep. The
articles of w ar expressly provide that
for a petty offense the culprit shall uot
be placed in confinement longer than
three days without a trial.

Jn the face of this law, Mr. e,

for sleeping after being or-

dered on duty by the boatswain, was
strapped to the mizzen rigging of the
vessel for the space of eight days.
During that time he was allowed but

small pittance of kread and water,

and was denied the privilege of
the call of nature. During

the lime this poor man was strapped
to the rigV'nKi n sailor was detex-tet- i iu ;

the act ot supplying him w ith a little
bread. Ft tiii- - net the humane sailor Proceedings of the Legislature Yes-w- as

put ill irons for three dny.
We are informed the same I vranni- - leruay.

eal officer, imtf'ail of supplying the
crew with American bread, of which
there was an abundance stowed it .
away, and gave hi- - men Portuguese Judge Trigg Recommended tor trie
bread in its stead. The men MM y. S. Circuit Court.
that, after the arri-a- l of theiuard in
Lisbon, the American bread was sold,
and the proceeds went into some
body s sK-ke-

Each vessel in the navy carriea
ayniaster, whose duty it is to pay

the men a monthly percentage of their
wages. When the Guard arrived in
Lisbon its paymaster disappeared for
several days, and the men received no
money, and went without until they
jrnveti in tnis city. J ney mid ineir
case before the commanding officer, a
young stripling, hut were rejielled
with abusive and profane language,
and toM to go about their business.

Such is the story of ftie man. It
may be overdrawn, but the charges
seem to be explicit, and deserve in-

vestigation. '1 hvse sailors say their
clothing cost three times as much as
it did before the war. Frequently on
arriving in port, men have found that
they were absolutely indebted to the
Government, although they had not
received a cent of pay during their
vovage, the paymaster figuring out an
IwMmhM on account ot an over-- 1

drawal of clothing.
The fact.-- in the of the storeship

Guard can be substantiate hy the
whole crew, who are at present in
this city.

MURDER.

Richard Gardas, of Broakhaven, Miss.,

Sbot by Robert Waddell.

f)n Tuesday afternoon, says the
Brookhaveu Journal of the 2ith, be-

tween :i and 4 o'clock, we were star-
tled by the report of a pistol in the
adjoining house, and in a few mri-men- ts

afterwards was infoniesl that
Mr. Richard (lordon had lost his life
at the hands of Mr. Ro!ert Waddeil.
This was indeed sad news to us, for
we had left Mr. Gordon hut a short
time before, and were on intimate
terms with him. He was a younj.'
gentlemen of polished manners,

respectably connected, and pos-
sessed a warm heart and genial dis-
position.

EMIGRATION.

Why tre Tennessceans Emigrating West-Ward- ?

X correspondent of the Xew York
Htiuid, writing from Chattanooga,
says :

u One mf the list tliim. that a
casual userv'r notice m this rjty, w
thf nuniltT of sii:o
through licre on their v:iy to Arkan-
sas and Texas. They art' chiefly bun
East Tennessee anil Northern
Ueorjria and Alahania, and gtltfwlty
btkmg to the elas commoniy known
as poor whites. One sets them every
day at the reneral depot of the several
roads centering here, keeping watch
ovwr tlit'ir trunks and pihs of house-ho- U

Koods, while they wait the de-
parture of the train-o- n the .Memphis
and Charleston railroad for tho

at which point they
usuaiiv take steamboat kf the further
West."

What is here rejorted of East Ten-
nessee Ls equally true of the middle
division of the State. Why is it thiM
so many are leaving fMMHN to lind
homes "iu the West? Biaapiy becMR
theveanjjel cheap lands there. The
deniable lands in this State are held
at such hijrh figures that men of mod-

erate mean- - tind themfBlvn uuahle to
buy. ThU Ls undoubtedly the tHH
of bo many the State While
we are making efll rts to attract imiiii-gtatio-

we BMMatd tlo omt;thiii; t
prevent the heavy exotlus of our pop-
ulation that ha-- MM faiag on during
the present fall.

ACCIDENT.

4 no Lady has to n Ar.ns anil a Leg

Broken.
'

The Holly Springs Report f Jhe
20th says: " On Saturtlay, November
tith. Miss Willie BtSMtL daughter of
Wm. 1'itt RmmIi E., Uvina in le"
Sjto coumy, near Wad Dill, Marshall
county, met with a sad accident.
With a number of friends, .she was
out gBSBMtag hickory nuts, when a
large limb of a live fell upon her,
breaking one ot her arms iu two
places, and her near the ankle, and
crushing her face in a horrible in. inner,
causing her tongue to he bitten off.
We are happy to team the young lady
in recovering, aud hope she may here-
after experience no discomfort from
the apcidttui

'

CONFEDERATE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Its Proposed Donation to the State.

KaativKle Jlanuer, WedneHjay,

In lht7 the TetiiiL.tst-- e 'onftNlerate
Oryaaw Asylum, with Mrs. 4. . IJen-r- y,

'. P. ffaairaaa. A. J. Munfiird, i.'.
(ialhraith and Mrs. V. ('. Kinley as
incoriKiratnrs, was tiiartered. The
Uin of HMM nii-e- d hy siihscri-tio- n,

and a heautiful place at Clarks-vill- e,

containing 100 acres, wits pur-rhase- d,

and a commodious and well-arranjit-

building erected thereon.
.Sixty-eig- ht orphans have bvn sl

ami are now being cared for at
that institution.

Mrs. K. M. Morrie, general agent of
the aayluni, lias appJ'ed all of her en-
ergies and time in securing the re-

quired subscription, has canvassed the
Betatken States and even travelled in
Oregon and other Western State to!
solicit aid for its suport. She re--1

twrued rm'ntly from California to j

OtaritCTilrf ami alter invc-tigatin- g the
condition of the asylum, and fludii.g
it anaebawiagadj gameto Uita ettj
yesterday to coufi'r with tlje auxiliary
aOcartkaaaiT, and to submit a propo-
sition to the Legislature, having for
ite object the donation to the State Oil
the ;;nd grounds it the Slate
will guaranty to pwmauentiy liiam-tai- u

the upon the plan and
for tin-- purpose for which it was
originally tsaolishe.

Mr-- . .Morris i the guest of t lay
Roberts, Ksi., on High slreH, inum- -

diat. lv north of Rroad, where she j

would be glad to see any of the ladies
who have heretofore interested them- -

setven in behalf of the asylum.

A Washington eorN-sponde- of the
Louisville ihuritr-Jiiurmi- ! says: The
active exertions of ( leu. Itu tier, on H

recent visit to this city, to obtain thw j

release of the -- nars of A. Couturie Jt
Co., in New Orleans, leads to the be-- ;
lief that he has bs-- retained as coun- -
Bel for the claimants. It is now under-
stood that the Secretary of the Treas-
ury haa Informed the 1'. rS. District
Attomev, Judge Morgan, and the
special counsel of the government,
MudM.n k Team, that no proposition
of compromise will be entcruine,! ;

and instructions, it Is said, have be. n
given to tlte lawyers of thegoveni-men- t

to bring th(!se cases to trial at
the earliest possible moment. As the
New Orleans oaaes are of unusual im-

portance, it Ls thought that the gov-

ernment intends to make Ui. in lead- -

iner Drecedenta for the action of the

States hereafter.
e i

There leen another disappearr
ance at i Paul. This time not a fatly,

a gentleman from Michigan, who
(tame to thi city with a load of apples,
and j at the Temperance House.
It ia currently supposed that he has
been squeezed with his applea.

NASHVILLE.

Fruit-growe- rs to ba Protected by

the Laws.

Reduction of the Nu:nber of State
Railroad Directors.

Marriage Licenses and the Common

Schools.

Etc. Etc. Etc.

mi IAI. TJ TIIK AlTKAt..

Nashvili.r, November i&.

Ornate.
A resolution introduced by Mr. lvy-to- n,

Judge Connolly
F. Trigg for United States Circuit
Judge of this judicial circuit, was
laid over.

The House resolution .lirectintr the hU(( wj,h JJ help ot the Erie er

to suspend the iue of pany's money, the grand Opera House
warrants upon the State Treasurer to figures conspicuously, and is evident-receiver- s

v th" (,r An endeaverof railroads until an invest!- - r,sult rjJ.toacouire strength its own pur
gation of the affairs of delinquent b. tR(. formation of an al- -
roads can he had, was concurred in. liance with the Tammany. Complain- -

Mr. Slaughter preeTented a hill (or anU set forth in this connection that
the belter protection of the interests
of fruit-grower- s. It proposes to make
it a misdemeanor to rob orchards or
to carry away fruit without permission
from the owner.

Mr. Hall offered a bill reducing the
numtier of State railroad directors to
two; also, a bill requiring the pay-

ment of ten dollars for the Issuance
ot a marriage license the fee to be
devoted to the support of the public
sehooin.

House.

Mr. Fleming, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported a bill, the effect

of w hich is to render nuli aud void
the lease of the Nashville and North-BjaatS-

Railroad.
Mr. Colville offered a resolution to

the effect that the Comptroller issue
no MM warrants to receivers of rail-

roads until an investigation is hail of

the affairs of de!iniuent roads.
Adopted.

The bill to amend the usury laws
was discussed at great length, but no
vote was taken.

Superintendent Thomas, of the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad,
advertises that on ami after the Nt of
Deeenaber his road will receive no
freight for transhipment over the
Nashville and Northwestern Railroad.

B8UCE. '

WHISKY.

Further Proceedings of the Liquor-Dealer- s' I

Convention. t

Chr'AOO, Novemtier 20. The. Con-
vention of lintior-trader- s, before

yesterday afternoon, elected
Itichartl Cherry, of San Francisco,
President, with a Vice-Preside- nt from
eai'h Stite representeti.

The Convention
at ten o'clock, and the Committee on
Resolutions rerted a series,

as follows, which were
adopted:

" That the tax on distilled spirits
should be collected by a direct tax, at
the place of manufacture, sufficient to
cover the present direct and indirect
tSSt tt"d in this tax should be

the present direct tax, special
tax on sales, rectifiers' tax, and
guager.' and inspectors' fee- -, whtoii
are now UaaMaW, so that when the
spirits leave the tliatjtUoa feoenl
trade may le relievetl, aud be a-- rrc
from anuoyance as any other tiu-ine-

and that, with a more simplified form
of collecting the wayiM at the d;tU-ler-

by a concentration of tiie ioot
ettiVieiit officer of the Government at
the jHiini of collecting.

"We are ofcthc opinion that the tax
on spirirs can be more fully collected,
and a greatwr revenue obtained by the
(ioverumcnt at tar tflai ::ud
tratle relievetl of many of the present
unnecessary complication-- , and that
the simplest way to do so Is to tax
separately each distillery ; and that

as private individual.-- antl
corporations are responsible for the
acts of their it.ts, so do we think
that the overnment slioul.l be re-

sponsible for the acts ot its agents,
and on that account -- hould SCea the
most efficient and tried officers lor po-

sitions, so that when the spirits once
leave the Government charge, and are
oft n d for sale, innocent parlies should
not be held rtioii.ine tor the negli
jreiusj- - or dLshonesty ol Mat oj;ieia!s of'
the liovernmeiti.

" That we deem the ureeeat system
tf stamis, marks, ele., an superriumi-- .

aiul arbitrary, and that they akowld
be tlispensed with anil each arty have
the privilege of brandino; his barrels
and paekajrtu, o aa to designate ex--

at tlv what they contain.
1'hat in urest'iitiiifr the alxivo reso-- j

ution-- '. we do in the tuil assurance
that our interests are identical with
those of tlje joveruiuent, bt iu its
largest tai-iiayer- s, ami m such should
bo fully jjrutecttal, lutiier tlian ttfh
lireaavti und traiini''lel as ' now
are, uuder the enisUug law mid rejru-latitm- s,

and that while cordially en-

dorsing the effort of Hon. I'. Delano,
our present (.'oiiiniisslouei' of Internal
Kevenue, iu his entleavors lor the
supjiression ol frauds in the mnnufac-- !

ture oi a.iatiiieti spirits, we tniiik inai
with a more aiOUlliQtaj UMKle of col- -

ecting the tax, a eprets..eij i.i t!;" '

toregoiug resolutions, the object ci u
lie more reaUily oiitaiiicti, ana, as
honopt dealers, we pltdge him our j

hearty

IRREPRESSIBLE.

The Colored National Labor Asso-

ciation.

Grand Pow-W.- w of Negro White-washer- s.

Waiters, Eic.

Ben. Butler and the Natick Cobbler
to the Fore.

Y AiijisoTo.v, NuvciulK-- r ij. The
National Lahor ('uuveutiun of col-M-

men, which met'ts here on
the bth of December, promises
to be the largest ever aHiein
bled in this country. Delegates
are elected from Texas, Mississippi,

j Virginia, Maryland,' Delaware, Penu- -
sylvaniR, New York, Massachusetts,
lllHKli lslunu, leiinessi, tihio, Ken
tucky and this District. A number of
white delegiatea and females hv-Ihbc-

elected from Xew York and
Rhode Island. Ben Butler wiil ad-dr- e

the Convention on tho first, and
llerjry WUon yp the second day.

Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Geor-Treasur- j-

thethroughout x (ir,h i r,.iinU M.o,.h oLmline

has

but

stop

JIMFISKISM.

Tha Erie Railroad Will UflTl "

Charges against Fisk

Nkw York, November 2o At tile
special term of the Supreme Court,
held at Delhi, Delaware county, an
order was granted by the Court, on
Tuesday, suspending Jav (ioiild, Jas. i

Fisk, jr., Frederick A. Love, Abram
(iould, M. Simons, Geo. Hall, Henry '
Smith and Charles O. Sisson as direc
tors of the Krie ILiil.'o.ld Comuanv.
A refers will Is- - imm.s lively P--

pointed in this city to taKe evidence
in retiinl to the conduct of the affairs: o
of the company. Theaction has been
co.nincui.eil iv .lifeiii i. nsuma.
well known citizen of Albany, on be
half of the stockholders and bond-
holders of the Erie Railroad. The
plaintiff computes the moneys re--;
ceived by the defendants at no led
than $41,298,000. The items enumer-- j
ated are: Earnings of the road, 0:

sales of the company's stock,
$15,000,000: from Daniel Drew, treas
urer, J."i,.l.000; new issue of bonds,
$7.'i0,00ti. He avers that there has not
been kept among the books and re-

cords of the company any account or
tatement of times or amounts of the.

creation, issue or sale of such lionds
and stock, nor of tho persons to whom
such sales were made, nor of the price
demanded, nor of amounts received
for the same, nor of tho use made of
the proceeds therefrom; also that they
have had use of all of said moneys,
and have employed it in immense

, stock, gold and other speculations.
Tn the opinion of the plaintiff, said
moneys are not in safe custody
Auioutr the enterprises specified in

,. ... , .. liai'!i.r hftnt r i i K in u l

oui risk s iu. nave tieen syMeui.
atical in the naou oi aitini i")ii;n .,i
elections and movements, and havt
used their political influence and offi-

cial posit ions, and haveapplied money
belonging to said company for such
purposes, and further compelling the
coin pany's agents anil employees to
use their influence in connection with
such purp"s;'.

Liter. Fisk and Oould have ol .
tained froaB a Judge of the Supreme
Court an order staying proceedings in
the suit instituted again-- t them by
Jus. D. Ramsey, on behalf of himself
aud other stockholders of the Frie
railway. The order is to continue in
force till the decision of t lie motion of
which they have given notice to have '

the injunction granted 1 y Judge Miu
ray dissolved and the o:d r of suspen-
sion vacated. The order ha been
served on the plaintiff.

KUKLUX.

A Georgia Revenue Assessor Scared
to Death.

WAtniUeG ton, November '20. The
following was received this morning
at the office of internal Revenue from
Kdwin Helcher, Assessor of the Third
Ueonria District:

"Ar(iU5lA,C, A Xov. l.i, 1S(5U.

"Sir: I have to report that Mr.
James H. Wilson, Assistant Asses-6- r
of the Eleventh section of this district,
composed of the counties of Wilkas
and Taliaferro, hqsjust auicol at this
piaea from Washington. Wilkes
county, under the following eircum- -
stances:

" His office was broken Into on the
night of the 14th inst., and his books
and papers were destroyed or stolen,
and a note, ot wauCB tne lollowing is
a copv, left on his desk:

--fBI " IY MtKiN'tt
" Nuyer ,Sni. -- Your visit to this place

ftiustenil; your welcome has expired; a
tew days wilt tie allowed you to depart,
never to return. Take due notice and
govern coursell accordingly. You know
wlio Mr. Buk-lier-, the Assessor of this
MailM U a negro."'

FINANCIAL.

An English Opinion of American
Money Matters.

London, November ". Tho Majp-lin- y

(luzetti hns an editorial on Amer-
ican finanisi's. It tln'tiks a return to
sptssie paijllli ! ei ulil soon be eflis-tot- l

with the United states, anil no debtor
class would suffer by it. The South
is BKatteaaly well gupolied with cah,
ajM the 8ouMn 'buyers ar the
mainstay of the Northern market.
Tliev usually purt-iuis- e in jtdd and
liave their eiopi bofiiTvl t.em. Th'-- '
South now raises raiu tor her uwu
rfKjulreaieiits, ami bin a condition to
legume specie pay. Hi nts when the less
laVOreO SeCllonS ,,1'ih,. loUlltrj (.111 to- -

,

operate, tjoiu prices tor cuitou win
lend lo this end. .,

DESPERATE AFFAIR.
J

Ofputy SherlfTShot Dead While Attempting
to Arrtst a Horse-thie- f.

I rom u t4'eutletiaa why reache !

here from iiast Tennessee, yesterday',
ays the Naihviile- - iiuntterut Wednesr

day, we learn that on Friday last, a
man named Calvin whom the
Sheriff ot Monroe county had depn
tizest to arrest one Hunt, accused of
hurtH-niwaii- iitf a; ;!inel a posse of
uien.aud went that nfht to the liou-.j- ,

ul young Hunt's father, for the pur-- ,

jv..e of tiwkina- - an arrest. They were
met ut tiie door by the old man, who
asked w hat they wanted, aud iurther,
it they had come after his son. Hicks
ittiswered that they had, and asked if
he wa at Uwjit'r fbe father said,
"Yes: he's up stairs, and calleil tu
his, sou to come down ; that u lot of
men were lu the bouse looking for
him, and to come down and help kill
thtn. .Vtthe same time he leveled bin
pisttii at 11 u ts huu BruL VMmliBffl
liiui. lioforc Hieks tell he returnefl
the tjre, wounding old Hunt, who
tlivd iiifitin. 't'ho necotid sfjot was .7
tally etlective, and Hicks wan killed,
At thin juncture youut' Hunt came
down, and also bejttn nrint;. After
tne exchange ot several more snots
from both sides, the posse succeetlel
iu capturing both the Hunts. Another
one of tho jii)s was wounded, and
also voung Hicks, Tne Hunts were
both lodged in jail.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NKW YORK.
New yo tllon ,i.

Sim. l'Iiisj Vtnnrii '.li

it Si), i spring
ii'iuoU i

Pork llrnier:: Wl 2i. Lard
Whisky flrnor Western SI ua

il 04. rics.Ui.l. t una huxiir 1IM11'..
Sew OrU'.siis Idol is s ml TurpenllnoM
Uosin U Max 28. Kite dull

Money Market -- .Money l 547 per
cent, on caJ! Sterling exel t :

Oold lower, opened at closed
Tfl 2f i i. t'arrylniin

7 p'-- i. 8ulw lean
Exohati :c ttnnk f lium.wm.

,)!1UU. uov- -
hoods heavy, lu nywpflllr" with the

dd.a,)d thedecliue was
'rii lu ieil aali a on the part ot privtj

Inve s. 'I'he tlUHiicial Institution pricey
I.Ml-- day ui'u tlie lowest since laat spilng,
Stat Un nils ,j, m und low.'.'. Old 1'euucs-- :

', "Ai New Trunvssec's M' g.

Dry 0( ods The market la Mai live and
j !':. i i luoi'iu's lilue iieuiin'a alt;

to 20c; kTlerton W. K t- -i bleached
ii,u. i;ns lo 14c; ritacasLoiie ! to i.ic;

lo lie. idontaoiiicr lo lie: Mcihwea
AHwlY! et 'neb Cohat A to HHic; Balea
in 'AiMc: Walthain sheetings a--1 Pen.
Derell to 'luc; 1 wool imsey 10 H,
Willow Urook to Z7Sj,c; uaiup-
den V. t to i n .V cotton flannels
to 20c; do blcac

CI 1ATI.
i CIS SXATI, J 5S. yiour dull and

. Corn lower, data"changed.u
unchanged.. Whisky

y Xi at V 0U. Butk meats
shoulders li iWfa Lard ls4. But-es- e

tcr Tii. 17W418. Cotton
dull, aj-i- gher, Vi to 20. Hogs

IU i&.jlO 50.

ST. LOUIS.
Pt Locia. November 45. Flour Fall super-du- e

M U0us4 25. Wheat 87. Corn 90c to 91.
Oiiu-- loSl. Bye 770. Whlaky SI 00.

augar llUS. ilouuaea HO. Mesa Pork J 0,

Hulk shoulders li",; sides M1V Hm- -

run shoulders w ,; hams 11. i nr.! 17.
Tobacco Is steady; plantation lugs 10 6n ;

dark leaf fll tsMut M.

CHICAGO
CnicAoo. NovemlierX -- Flour.Drlnzertr '

i 30. Wheat S9VWJ4- Corn Ts . j

Oats 414t2. Rye To. Barley IM. jliui.wiueK
V7. Pork I7J4'J mj. Lard ll17i. Balk
tildes ItS Iralk shoulders, half cured, j

"VMi. Cuba sugar l.e, ur--
LOUISVILLE.

Locisvillk. Novemlier lii. irn sfk Rye
80. Oats oil. Family Hour stendj at S.
l otion Ann; Middling 21" i. ToUn-e-o quiet;
ash's of (Ml hhds. at . t W. Pork IT--.

Bacon Bhonlders 1J; sides iir4 to IT; inuk
ouidera 13; sides !5i:. bard IT. Whls- -

ky ti fu

NEW ORLEANS.
Nkw Obleahs. November a. Cotton dull

tf?ll'?x8i tT
-,- Vre iihh hales. Flour dull --supcrtine 4 im

xa .o; XXX w hum, 2u. Cora easier
at
gl5 '? Hav s.ar.. ':. '

Pork advaneina
Ml M. Bacon iulet ; shoulders ITV; sides ai!4

Millet; tierce '.,,.(.; ke lit
ji. Sugar yellow clarlfled v&4mU. Mo
lasses easier; prime 02,,; chocv ,u ,.si.
Whisky iniet Western reetined
Coffee quiet; fair Ujls pruna

MOIULK.
Mom i.e. Noveraoer 2S Cotton weak - Mid-

dling i , Sales rtS9 bales; rereipts liwt;
exports st", hales.

f'HARLKSTON.
Charleston, November ir. 'otton quiet

Middliiup ih.fJUa; sales 3,'sl hl s; rmeipls
litvi; Hports sait wise 1U hales.

SAVANNAH.
SWA.ss'AH, November OUton ree, ipta

ZOB bale; axporta Ilia TtaksflvltiK day-- no

markets.
FOREIGN.

LivKKPonT.. Novcm's-- r 25. --Cotf .'nsler;
HpUntl- - il'.d; lr!c i:.- - ir.d; sal'- -f

California white wheat tfs Mr ''"estern S

3d; red winter , Wstert in Jl- -
mixed. Js M. "au .1a Mf IVas lis.

LoNrsiN, November S. '"Jfcls si;
HStSie,; v. 'tT..,:

Psitis, Novenaber '. Tas Hanrse rloseit
steadv; Rentes 7 r lie. Tlie aped.- - m the
Bank of Knme.? has Increased '.,.., a i,,r
this week.

MARRIED.

RL'LL WHITE - November J Ith, by Itev.
Or. .slater, Mr. Li so. II. KrbX Miss LuzK
E. White, both of this city. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
I'HF aUe d c.iiumi.nioutWMi ". Kll- -

l winning T.'kIkc No. Ul, will !. . s

lull. r:tllA Lv mum, Nuvfailx-- r ".
at 7 o'clocK, for ampul'-!- , ,,i ti)Alt!-

Ml.VI. .V fraternally liivirtM.
Hy order of JOHX.AaTJil-11-'-- , W. M.
Ben K. PVLLd. Heretary. awrJi

Constitutional Convention.

THK follo-in(- c n:ntiMt Iti'lsf.'! an, I Plerka
hereby appointed to opeu mid hold

an election for djjletfal-.?- to tin c'ou vent ion
for Xh.i amendmeat at tne Constitution ol r lie
State of Teuueasce,
Election to be held on tire Thirii Saturday

18th in Beceatter.
l f JHMtrirtA t Stej'hem Kiiylut'.i.

R. M. Bond, D paty - ii. W.
Tlc.n.J. Smith, J. Iluaiie-- . ludiiei: K. W.
O,..!,. ' M L r , ... ll.rku T

2it f'i'ri. i At wJLmta.
W. F. York. Deputy 'oiiixiBHioiittr: A. Ii.

Uimter, J'. K. Nation. W. . h;in, J uilues
w , Ward, W. T. V.i :in,riekH.

J DutrU tAt Button' .sv ,

W.J. A Beil, Ucpulv .;., J. L.
Wynne, N. B Spark", E. M. ISntemnn, Ju.lifes :

Benj. t. onnciiu. H. ttenptart, ;ieiks.
4tli DMrietAl id t:imt eintrch.

Tlios. L. Mtlra, oepuly Com Bjaalouo" lua.
oiinci, h.. U. lliirol.i, A MiTh.;

Leflwteb, J. W. Carrot, t'lerki
ttA DiMtriei A li

W. H. Moncrter, Hepmy Loi tKLnaaaWjalt
i' H J i

B. Wllltftint, Thtw. h. Ward,
Jaajfa; B. '. frror, H. It. Kit

Vn fhntriHA' Ihrrllrll.
E. W. I oldwili. Lepul CouauisMoli, W.

It. willlametu, . n.nueiiiiii, I. K. Mercer.
J utiles; W. J. Ward, A. .Mercer, I Icrk-,- .

SfA riistrirtAt .Shelhy Aqvot.
I.. .McMullln- -, lici.aly I riiioaMtuer; Win

(Jrittln. silas Witeiry. V. B. Kashxh. Judges;
J. M. Williams, W. f. I'tiomiifcou. Clerics.

iitA lHstrirtAt Maafceala.
W. H. Webliex. Oepmy i oiumiaaloner ; J. M.

Brook-- , W. S. Uuxler, J. W. Morris, Jud.ea;
W. H. eriddy. u. . Kirolat, Clerks.

Mk IHt'rirt t ' V:.'';ci'."Vc.
H. Irby, Oeputy oiumlssloiier; J. M. KU nj- -i

lll, Jesse Applewhite, J.O. Moore, Judicee; A.
si. atraltou, J. W. Keun, i 'lerka.

II (A inttrielAt Vrrmantown,
U. A. Kho'les, Orputy (AMaiiaaioner; H.

Well. I. I t'alilS, J. I'. YVenlord, Jndes; M.
P. Wehh, Wm. I arter. Clerks.

UtJk liiat-'ic- t AI JecAitaicwioV.
D. Peurhou. Lieputy i ouiiuN4-.atr- ; J. W.

Klaiu. W. M. Moore. ataaJ iMnell, jujgea: M.
W. Kedtord, t. F. Lewis, Clerks.

Btf BUtriet At AmdC.
E. I '.Stephen on. Deputy Commissioner; W.

L, Lliudy, W. A. Dooly, J. W. lx l.Judit; F.
f. Dooly, J. M. s. Wil.iamsou, Clerks.

Mai IHxtrtctAt White' x Matama.
J.1 Harvey. Deputy ('ommlssloiier: J. H.

Ooodiel, W. K. Home, A. W. Moore, Juditei.; '
A. J. Urunas, A. U. uates. clerks.

Ylth Di.itrictAt McnouneU'i Chan-,- .

T. D. Massey, Deputy I ommlssioner; J,
Massey, A. M. stout, A. C. Uoark, Judges 1.
M. Alexander. Kohl. Stone, clerks.

ciry.
1st Want AortA emt Stm9f Yartl.

Jas. A. Newsom. lu puty Commissioner; J.
E. Handle, O. Dwyer, J. lllaiiuey, JudK. -- ; C.
('. Buugh. K. T. Atwood. Clerk.
ji Ward Vomer Wuhin'jtm natf Fourth

Streets.
Ueoriie Uilluone, DupotJ ' ommlssiouer; R.

W. Llgi.thume, T. I. Campbell. W.J. f'.x ise.
Judges; Thos. Joyce, A. K. Ediuatou, Clerks.

3d Ward hie r turn's 'ttire.
W. E. Barrt'tt. Deputy commissioner: Jas.

Rnork. w. J- McKeon, J. A. Sunalgo. Jaibpat;
Heury Schrader, W. V. Melsioi, Clei lis.

4th Ward Corner JMaawRM aaii Third Sts.
I. T. CartwrhiHt, Deputy I 'oiuiulsaioiier; A.

T. Larey, P. it. Stanley, W. W. Coleman.
Judges: Dan Klrio A. tpoliu. Clerks.

5rA Wurd Circuit Vuuri 'House.
T. W. O'Doanell, Deputy Commissioner; J

c. Hoist Owen Smith. James Judges:
W. W. loiberi, Jui.o Di baud. Clerks,
tith Ward-Corn- er Tathert dud Mulberry

Streets.
H. B. Chiles, Deputy i oininissi.mer: r. ..

nct,,lt,Thos.B..Norment,J.Ha!8tead,Judges;
w'. H. Clark, isum Moore. Jr., Lien
7ii II tvt'o -- inrtuT ununi (,nn ' nn:y ,5fii.

RobCOood. Deputy Coinnii.sioui-r- ; W. L.
Sleaert, Vi'. ita.'.det.n, tli uisiad. Judges:
K. roater, C. t". Jones, tlerks.

Hu raj .rra, ifuinhy Avenue.
U. T. Monaai .at, I'cut iu .... ner; II.

ii. ilolt. I). finite, T. Mr.jeoy, Juages; J. V.
Stewart, Kuaene Levy, Clerks.
Ml ycayat Cbraer Aerr aatal filth .Street".

W. B. lilissou. Deputy t'ominissloner; t . M.
W ii dig, i. Deanery. John Hering, Judges; J.

Halidwerker, F. C. Clerks,
IliHi H oi ,t .i i i. a uutfey '" h.

W. r V e'roi, Deputy Ciimmisaloner: T.
T. rlaiit, V,i . Kills, James M. Williamson,
Judge-- . .. M boon, AugU'-t- e Bltluii, CTerks.

K.it ion lor Constables und Justleea will foe

es'lil at tue same time ana place. Deputy
Conioilssioners will call at iuy oillc "! 0
iinalilli.il. J'rTIJt P. ButrutlNKK,
uoAl i om'r of Kegistr'u for SJielhy county,

.X.J.
AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS JTHEATER.
FRIDAY EVENING, Not. Sta, 1WW, lorthe

b, nelit of Mrs. D. P. BOW1 lis, lhe greatest
ucl reasof the preaent da'. 0,1 widen occasion
she will upnear as "Punua Lilana." snp
I'orteil by tac young and talented actor, Mr.
J. r. Met'olloin. as Don I'tes.ir, in Weslland
Mastln's brilliant comedy ol " Love's

or How She Loved Him," written
expressly tor Mrs. L. P. Bowers.
Saturday. Nov. 7, a Matinee for the

of ladles aud ehjldren, eointnene-fp- g

at 2 o!t:lock p.m. ; doors open at 1. Ad
an tenon to IheMatlnee Adults.-sic-; ehildran
26c, to all parts at the house.

HOTU 33
AT- -

LINDEN ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 2d,

BY DAVID WALI,
Kor the purpose ot a!atng fuods to purchase

an uraau.
Si n.iKCT. "Our Belatioaa lo the Iuvlslble

Worid." 1 r' '
mW Tickets, 50 Cunta. nog

PARLOR MUSI 3 HALL,
Seooudl Stvoot.

"l
John W. rnospaos Leasee and Manaaer
Uiu. C. THoJtisajj jstago Jiauau. i

r;FM KXTIt A( )RIH N A ItY. of C?f- -
i ISNATUH. the ereatest sona and dunce
actor In the world, and DAN CONN'KK.
Kthloian ooiaodlan.

AHMISSION 23 Cents
Oltl'tiESTKA CHAIHS 50 L'en is

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

chaju 11. H. Baocu... .Lessee and Proprietor
I'ltAkLKT Whitb Jstaae Manager
Prof. KSANK AIUIOLI). beader of Orcliesi

Opon E voi--y Nlsht,
THURSDAY EVENING.COMMENCING a Matmuotb Contiany.

The entertainment toconslst of Nevro Min-
strelsy, Songs and Dances, Fancy Dances, Bal
lads, Liuetta. iuarteti-s- , rxiiavaganzas, nur- -

lesuuss. Pantomimes and Karcea.
Admission, 50c; Private Boxes, JS. se28

COCHRAN HAlL.
eletrant mi popular Hall, qentrallyTHIS Jon Main street, between IV pi tr

and Washington, having been put!n sjjlnUU
order, U now open to ongageiiievt lor

BALLS, PARTIES, FAIRS, ETC.,

To v .cioli,', aud forties Only.

For letma apply to
I.. C. LOEB, at Uie Hall,

ttuppera supplied to Bulls and Partis. ooU

STEAMBOATS.

ARK ANSA.S RIVER LINE.

Memphis and Arkansas Rim- - Packet
Company.

eBtU. S. Mali Line. z&Z
Pall ArrftTigomont.

FOK THE PRKSENi MSD DfRISU LOW
In tto Ailmnan Kiver, the Mem- -

phis and Arkansas Hiver Packet (ompaoy
will nin the "ic;a at slile-wne- ei steamer
NATO MA Ash ford. Master
Between and Mouth White Rlvsr,

leaving Mi mollis every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY. AT 5 P.M.

Returning, will ISWTS .Mouth White River
every

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT 8 P.M.,

fend will make all remhrr Ian. linns between
Memphis and Month White Ittver, notli Kolng(
and returning. Connertlus at Mouth White
Kiver Mcnuavs ami Wetiwcsdays with the
entirely new and elegant llglit-dra- 't passen-
ger packets
DARDANKI.I.E W. R Nowland, Master

'

FORT GIBSON KugMte smith. Master
'For Pine Blurrnnd all Intermeillate potcts.

connecting at Pine Bluff, twice a week, for
Little Rock, with the low-w:tt- packet,
AMERICAN Levi Chapman, Matter

At Little Rock wltb the Steamer
FORT SMITH Ed. Nowland, Master
W!eh will leave Little Rock EVERY SAT- -

L'Hh '. V, at-- o'cliH-- p.m., for Imrdanelie.
I wo weekly trips to Little Kis-- and

one to Uardanetle.
JOHN I. AS A MS, Prtsident.

W. H. KENNEDAY, .Vgent.
ni'-- l .101 Front street.

FOU FRIAR'a POINT.

Friar's Point, Helena and Bends

irfffSfc Packet. EiiSi
GEN. ANDERSON, James Lee. Master.

l.euyeg Mem p lilt, rommenotng N'ovem-ner-2t-

:

Mondays, Wednesdays' and Friilays,

At 1 o'clock p m.
No fr. inlit r 'cplyed after I p.m.r. .:. y .u !. int Tamlays, Tlmrs- -

dayi and Satilnlays. :t HI o'clock a.m. no5

lar McTiir.liis nn FrtarN Point I. M.

ill r.i-li- -- For I)."oio Front, Com.
merce.A lleleuo. Delta. Krlar'sr,i, i and all Way I.amtintta.

Tile ti.v.jritM .. uaer nteamer
DES AMC. Marsti Milier, Master.

EAV KS M 111 plow every li'ES- - V1 I. V and Kit! 1. Y, at 1 njn. j .

Irlar'i Hoiin every W r. 'N KSTi T
an I SAn'RIl k Y. al lu am.

Tli- - i s Ai ',.ls contrailaa to carry liio V. '

H. Wal 1. aid sii.pper can rely an lo-- remain-
ing pcrman. In the tragic. Amenta:

M'lltinV. ' :,kv . ro.. Frtar'a Point.
PF.NNEYJi BCKKE. Helena.
Ett.lUir A '..l-- I KUManaphla. noo

Tfob xew (itaasAxa

Regular Memphis and New Or-

leans Packet.

FOR NEW ORLEANS
AND THE B!.DS.

aminoth an-- (' tif urpased Passenger
m nteaiuer,

MISSISSIPPI,
WILL I.K.VVE

WEDNESuAY. Ducemberlst.at 5 p m

Ami every alternate W'etluesilnv thereaf-
ter. Apply to

RICH I) W. LIGHTBURNE. Gen'i Agent.
nol5 4 Jeflferson Strttet.

Regular Memphis and Orleans Packet.

MAUKN'T.. J. F. Hieks, master
John M. Sullivan, Clerk.

The only Memphis and Cew Or- - ,

leans packet. Lenres Memphis
as toiiows:
Wednesday, rkjtuhet 77th.
Wednesday Noveuiher loth.
Wednesday, fluwfti l Jtth,
Wednesiiay ln.einlier sth.
Wedii-.ii.i- j U inher id.

- VRI: Y H AKMS'I'aD CO..
oc27 KLLi'iT VI I LbCR,

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphia and riiinsa-- - lUver l'a.'ket
Company.

WHITE RIVER LINE !

I TNTII. fttrlhi r notl me of the following
t. elegant passenger packets wUI leave
Memphis

Monday. Wednesdays and Fridays.
At 5 o'clock p.m.

IVC.l--y Boyd, Haynes, master

THOMAS H. ALLEN, - - Pritchard. master

Cruldon, Rice, m outer

C7lcl ?Vil, BJaedei, master
For all points on White River, through to

Jackson port, and lo West Point, on Little
liOd River,

WITHOUT RESHIPP1NG.
Staking dose eonneetlon at BeVall's bins
with l lie railroa lor Lltrle Ro. U.

ar For Freight or Pawiage apciy on i, iard, j

or at the Coiueao J s Otttre, No. 3U4 Fruut t.,
MaaaaMai

JOHN D. ADAMS. President.
'

WM. H. ICI'.N'N i'DY Agent. nolT

"OLD RELIABLE"
DAVIS

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

'PUE plTiV..l fcidtwlieel Pawt'MnjM-SUtii-

i iMl.lLH-- : ty No. 2. and Ominierem!, will
fnrtn a Svn United olMM .njill II

diis i o UgfiL Little :n.l
unci HJh;U K'v I,a , K ijiiiphi( uvery

a a irlofk p.m.
These NaU h IjeenUin iwl ami thtM uiiachly
repaired acf) iurnlshcU with new outfita,

I n. Mcrctmnt.-
tad nautevs oo VhU. Red mni ttluck -pi

have
r""...ii4 I' a permanent and reliable

"Horn. I ii .l ti utiii." W it at-

tentlon i" hMsln.'Hs an i HA F.H, It inerH
a ..i: . !i.. Uu'iiis pal

JdHN ii. iA V !.--.

Conn.gn irelght to DhvIj Ijtne,' Mei.,pii,
Tenn. LEVY A BOBBINS, Agents,

uoid " W Jtitferaon street. Memphis.

FOR OSCEOLA.

Regular Memphis and Osceola
Packet.

Kor Osceola. Fci.TOtt. RANH01.PH and all
Way Points.

Tlie new and eUiptni side-whi'- steamer

GEO. W. CHEEK, : 6eo. Slalone, Master I

1 KAVEN aa above every Tus- -
I . ilkV. Thursda,- and HetUl uav.Ja
at 5 o'clock p rii., comroencicij Thumday,
October Tth Apply on board, or to

Klt'H'D W. LlUHTIU'HSK, A nt,
oc5 4 JefTer-'oi- i street.

FREIGHT 4 TICKET AGENCY

Freight & Ticket Office

OF THK

NEW ORLEANS, ST. LOUIS

RED RIVER STEAMERS.

Through Bills Lading for Freight

Given to All Points.

VTUROt'OH TiCKarrs SOLD TO A5Y poiht
ON MlSSIHSlPl't AND RSD KlVKR.

ar Travelers secure Reserved State Rooraa
by purqhuAtng their rclceta at this ofloe.
W IntoriMOiuiU cuuoeruiag ireiUt, eto.,

cheerfully (Iven.
RICH'O W. LISHTBURNE, Gen'l Agent,

4 leffsronn Street.

NOTICE.

Oftc Kmrns' Une Red River Pricket Co., 1

NW CXBLBAJta, La., Nov. 3. MM. )

BUOCK la oar only authorized AgenSB. sell tickets over our line of steamers,
at Memphis, Tennessee.

U. L. KOUNS BRO.

NOTICE.
T6 PASSEKGERS FOVICKS- - TP

burg, Natchez. New Orleans.jaSpBHk
Shreveiiort. and JelTtrson, Texas. tylU ftud it
to ihelr Interest tq call at the General Passen-
ger Denaxtmeat for reliable Information.

Jen'l Ticket and Advertising Agent,
lit No. I Promenade, loot or Jefferson at .

DRY GOODS.

Menken Bros.

JUST RECEIVED

Novelties in Prints,

Novelties in Prints,

Novelties in Prints,

Novelties in Cloaks,

Novelties in Cloaks,

Novelties in Cloaks.

Novelties in Shawls,

Novelties in Shawls,

Novelties in Shawls,

Arabs ! Arabs ! Arabs !

All of which will be sold at

Reduced Prices!

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES'

DRESSES
Marked Down 50 Per Cent

Also, Special Bargains
I

MANY OTHER GOODS

Merchants Should Examine

Our Stock.

Menken Brothers
263 Main. Corner of Court.

noil daw

COTTON AND TOBACCO FCTAORS.
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FARRiNGTON & HOWELL,

CottQn Factors,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

2S3 Front Street. Corner of Court,

M KM PH IS, - - TENN.

a will lie resdv for l ulneas In onr new
W store ou 1st ciepteniher, and will have a

good stock ol" rluauitlonHupplie to meet the
wsnte of onr friends.

e Particular s i. nLlon paid to sal. s ol
Cotton, which will be stored lnourown ware-
house und ssmnu d Hml wcicheil wC,h care.

ST Cotton In store will he covered by lnau- - ;

riilice unless otn.'rwise iiisiruciwi: aim a.i
shipments hy river Insured nnder our opeu
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SPLENDID FARM
FOR S f TiT3.

iitE the nudersldned. Executors, oflt-- r for
V sale Uie lam belontriua: to the isdute of j

VnJ. It K. .oore, com-unin- aisiut .. seres,
I1 .. nillon west of sotnerville, hayetle county.
Tennessee, on the roKd leadinK to Memphis;
about UXI acres open and in cultlvaili n. The
lrnurovenieut tsjnsist of dwelling with eisht
rooms, several cabins-hew- ed logs, with brick
chimneys- -- two hewed log smofei-liouat- si. sta- -
bles. cribs, carrlui i it a id press, 0

cellent well of water, an peach
trees, four years old, bo ides plums, qulniva,
chejrles, damsons, raspl irrlea and strawber
ries. Irr addition to ai ove linpnjvemcnU,
there are four other sett ements on the plaoe.

The above land is sold
Terms One third cash, halance one, two and

three vears.
Mr. C. C. Moore, on the place, will take

pleasure In showing It to patties desiring to
purchase. J. JTHAPhteon, Tenn.

No. 1 Howard's Row, Memphis.
Good schools at Bomerville; society good;

railroad running to domexvUle. a,od

AUCTION.

Underwriter's Sale of

OLOTioziisra-- ,
HlUintiy Damaged by Water.

AT AUCTION,
FRIDAY MORNING. November 26th.

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

VLSO a large lot of FaahlonaMe Cloak.
whole to be sobl without reaerve,

3y GOTTLIEB &. EZEKIEL. Ancfra.
a Cor. Bewmd and Adams Sta.

LARGE TRADE SALE OF
Fine Clothing, Shawls,

ARABS, CLOAKS, ETC.
AT AUCTION.

Tuesday Morning, November 30th.
JSL.X XO O'clock,

1'1LL be ol.lW Panti. wti, Uvwomi, Shawl, Arabu,
HedodiUM l(Mk4, etc., etr..

wrraorT limit or rkservh.
3Y GOTTLIEB & EZEKIEL

Auctioneers,
Corner Second and Adams Streets.

noS

CHANCERY SALE
oy

WEDNESDAY, December 15, 1869.

S "19. O. R f"hanferr Court of MeinpM-t-
V vLrtuor an 1 WrU cu torv tt4cr)3 in thlf

. r will sel!. a? unMic aucti"- -. to th- -
;hat hUlder. Id the town of Fort Plckt-riiii-

p.-1DjV- i Drenthvr !., 1MW, Wtthtn
tollowlntit-- rirMHl Real Khtat,

io--

1m wli half of Bloi k No. Bft, in that part
ut the city of Memphm cuIIimI Port Pickering,
ditd iyintf between K.lth street on the mt.
ami K mirth itreef on threir, ami hohon

i ifreet on the ouih. ami Lhe flrst. ailej eaAt of
hol:ion street on the north, fronting IWI feet

o in. lie on Fifth Htreetand 4U0 feet on lhol-- .
M Rtreet.
Tbhms or s t.k. - ":mh to the amount of th.-

decree herein and etatts; baJanee on a credit
of twelve monthn. KuHy of redemption
barred.

In raae the above ale shaii fail to hrln the
Minount of 1 lie herein and coat, then
and in that event the north half of aid
KiMlt . will leo).l. in lofa or aundivi-- I
ion; ale to onunue untU the amonnt

reairfite to uifiity the decree herein and
nata- lu CaH, U yielded.

IV i nit of s; ir-- um ili half f Block No. 54
'hie-ha- lr eaah: haJanreon a credit of twelve
month. Kquiiv of redemption harred.

nam Mm MXjnQBC, and M.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Y virtue .. tw x ution?t rut itlrctl
frnm the Mumt-lpa- l Ttjurt ( MtfUiphiH,

HgamNt the
i uk ( 'ouipa- -

lr, IU8, for
indriMt ana

dollttrn ind v. itHI, Mtt- -

iaHt4 .1 mitt; lu titn-- tn r of Ji. J.
Wtrks .uiil mauist tUe xam(
meiit ou theHauM tiny frr $U j'on mom
sarnt ant ffvnty-tw- i dulln

mhis of iuit. I will u to to
' hij.t:t-- .i bliMor. for front .f tiw

'Olirthcise door of the Municipal ourt. mi

Wednesday, the 1st Day of December. !369,
betweea the legal hours of sale, the following
dewrlN .I property, t: The leasehold la-- f
r, rest jf said ompauv in and to ttfce tract of :
land on wlileh tho Kollliu; Mills are situated
minting ass, on Froj-- e jade street. In Uie
city of Memphis, Tenness.e, and runnlnit
buck. itwcea jira:icJ llu, about KI teet to

rtl flan ten years to
run fYtm MM, to( cr j t all the itu
;rMVfitieULri lttreon, e biting of hulldinas,
fii nih i u ry , bul ler. nee, roiItng-miJi- s,

rru .n'aleM, uiul all ie tlxtures beloug.
. leried on as theprtperty of tl'.e Hhilna; and Main;.

foregoing Jiuigratnu, lnure-- t mud mwa.
X ST. WrA !i.r

Mnmhal M. C k.
By M. a.l, tputy Maxmaai.

Nov ember l . lra. n,,(i

A VALUABLE FARM
( TAInSU 14, acres, 60 acraa
v nU in gaud tills hlf oinil ioii. Tin raans

Twsday. tne 7th nr December next.
Between the boars of 11 and 2 o'rloek, on the
premiaes. The Improvements are a good
dwelling-hous- e, kitchen, smoke-hous- e, st--

hies. crltiH and other out hoosea. graes.-a- nd
One yoouit orchard, now foear'-uc-. aui isrci,s .iiu tteti is mile-- . nur;!'c!i.,i or Temphis, m

the Slrst civil .InrtViUi ia ishelby cuui
and uile4 from ahelby lieoot, M.1U
K. U-- , aiid on the road leadlug to

1 KioL" iialf cash, the ha auce on aeredii
of twelve months, with a lien retained.

E.C. MrtLKLlV
W. R. Mri'LEI-L- ,
M. A. UAVIWOM,

nolTwt M, j. McCLELLAJf.

SA3LEY SPRINGS
Lauderdale County, Ala.

'HIS celebrated Watering Place, wltb, the
1 UoUl and t.'otrngen, containt Uksieep- -

' )fflej, timetUei; about TttJ acrn of Land
lUj'Ua. ,h .Springs tract, tuul all the
HouftfhoTil ao-- cvi:chu Furniture, Bar anl
Alley Klxturti, Mr.lo. Cattle. Uon, Hhep,

WUlloo Sold Pntolioly
For illvialon btwen owuera.

On the 15th of December,
To lot tiMtnitl bi Th houae
iSkd iV.rnftnru In hi gixnl luUi"u, aal

.h in reatUue! to continue huHtnenM.
Am

Fu r fiulhr lniorinatlun ami circuinr iie- -
scrli tlve of property, ...!.?:

i Kf.J.lH.t Pritpr'ftors.

REMOVAL

REMOVAL.

O. 3NT. O & 3, Jr.,
SADDLERY,

AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,

HAS REMOVED TO

317 1-- 3 3VT AIN Si T.noi4

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

SPICER & SHARPE,
354 Main St., Magevney Block.

UEI'EIVIXU KUEXH GOOIift, lAILY,ARK river and ra!L By late arrlvala we
have a fresh supply of

Borden's Condensed Milk the celebrated Ea-nu- t

brand 10 dozen ;

New Louisiana Susn aud Molaaaes;

New Buckwheat; a
New sweet Boll Butter; slso, Ooslleii Bulter;
New (Jolden Hympn; New Carolina rttea;

Pig's Feel, Hamsiiiid Lard;
Hhiiker Preserve;
All varieties of new Canned Uooue;

Mess Mackerel and Codflsh ;

North Carolina Herrings;
Klne Toilet soap: oholee Coes and Tea.

noj KPll'KR A HHARPE.

Petro Oil Headquarters !

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
Cor. Main and Washingkn Sts.,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE L RETAIL DEALERS.

HAVE ON HANI1 NOW. AND OFFER FUR
at LEHci titan the usual prlcee :

1050 Cook Stove, of various kiutla and
niinulactures;

400 Heating Stoves;
300 barrela Petro Oil;

A large stock ol" Lamps, Tin Wara, tc.

Country merchants will Hm) it ,,. heir
inu,r41Ri to see our U

aw We axe the oulv part lea elm iiav tm
miiihT TO SELL the celebrHUsi Petro nit

o--jn R,aB. curner M. ! W.
"

r. Dlontorw A Rtiw.k RaiMf
I u UWiiwn asapsssi " -

Memphis OU Company wish to
THE during next fall and winter, a
large quantity Cotton 9ed. for which they
will pay the market price, furnish sacks, ana
have Seed correctly weighed on their lain
platform Fairbanks) scales. They urge their
friends not to store their Seed In large quan-
tities, and thereby have their value destroyed
or Injured Uy hkatlso. Planters who w Isu
to mike contracts for delivery of Seed will
... .. -- ..ui work. Center Landing.

aw OU Cake ami Meal for aala la aay qnaa- -

rtty.

AUCTION.

ROYSTER, TRE2EVAN7 & CO.,

H. E. cor. Main and jeSerac c-- i

DAILY SALES OF
MERCHANDISE, FURNITU."!!, 112.,

AtS(Uearorrr.
aw No OoodM otrbrl ataoctloa ondt. . .

THIS MORNiNG, II C'oL' : 5

aN', ready tutu.
aojr

EXTENSIVE SALE
or

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY AND SILVER PLATE,

From tho wtii known houso of

C. J.TYLER &CO.,
At oar Salearooffi. Daily, at 10 a.a ::i

coutiaued at 7 p a., uati. j .....
it ClMd ost.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANT:

Tha Ladle poxtloaiar;? mr'taU.
itooila now open ur ij::rj s.

R0YSTEK, IRfZiVAn S. CO

Administrator's Sale tf Vaiuaj.o E

Creek Lands.

I four , n elarii: a

farm Nubflivbiion
:':'". mile ira
MBlrnilMlj wow'.
Bla at Id
ctiotalnliur 'JB2 a
all with

it! acrei
acre In timber.
ouh to earn other,
foe Miaauwtppi

On Tuesday, December 7fh,
On Lot So. 4, beiB4 Bl Crecfc P latkBriiip.

TF.itMS.-H- aU Man; oaU la 13 jnor.
with internet.

Q. C. HotHEH.
W.B. HuLaiLS,

ROTSTEIt, TEEZIVAT A
'"i1, vu:a'',r-- -

i

ruuw on nie ai onr om.y.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

WHEATON NURSERY

EiJTABLiaHED IX

WAODY THCMPSOfl, PROPSIETG?..

A Urn anu oumpltW Stock oi

Ornamental and Fn.it Tr:
VIHES, ROSES, ETC.

Alan, ouuioo collect:oo at

Green Housa Plants, Flowers, E.c
l-- E AKE WOW ;U.jr PTiFPAPt. TO

All all orders, La.'
(irounda and Furuiao BjvuaoCi, . t .
title.

Iarge Magnolias
W lnrlte etpedal atteutioa 9 afand LVaieT! to ur -- Uk.,prhwa. tail anil H4tp,au.i-aia4r- : rVr ('ataiocnc-- t au Uarr ui;orm Mi'lire, WAiIY TUOilV in ; r,
or

Bonqaeta iarniauU aieort Uv.:
oc4 dw

St. CJair Nurserwd. Sumn.crr;s U. l.i.

t") T MILIW from i. hnuU
R.. IV F. K.VJWOHa;, i'r.,: (!.

Hundred acrea In the cuitl'vauon o .

Preea. Apptea a magntflcvut tock r,
3 year ohlt, lnciid) a; all tne leu.ilL.
moat popular .u!lwn varWU,
i rom rullable gTuwtrs touti. r'j--
Fluin, ApriooM. NrtarlueH. "h-- r

lu grat vaxiety, A hoi.- - eoUectlo ui
and Drvt-- nmnrTr.

F!owir.ng Mhiu.f;. lierouoeuti.-- i' i
ate Bmueh Uto. U a ad io ilnrn , i rt--

MZ1 daw iKu. II. BIUjWN.'-m- . ' ,.

INSURANCE.

INCQrtPORATED

Capital, 8800,000
J. T. B0ZBMAN

d. k. faww
Continues to farnlah pmrft vsunty avcaHat ';
or dumaue by ttrt am ail hmJi V vmm sLit pnf-trrlf- f,

at lOcvuti.-- foua
Areata can be found at aeerr ?nanifltl

point la the Moutliarn latatee. ta wnom jppU-calia-

for lnaoxaitw tastj be autb.
Apply to

W. H. MOORE, AGENT,
293 MAIN STREET,

no3a .With ierman Naaonai "tJ.
HERNANDO

INSURANCE 60MPANY

OF MEMPHIS,
OFFICE : N. 17 MADISON STRItT.

S. H. 0UMSC0M8, W. 8. EAL BREATH
PrMiOegt. Vim n nilaMiL

F. M. NELSON, W. B. NALLCY
Ass't Semtiry.

SIRECTORS :

8. H. DCN8COM B, JO BK
E. F. RISK. V. B. ...
R. S. JON EH. A, VAC
D. H. TOWN5ENT, LOCiS k.'CER.

N. r'ON s. c.

ixsuRBs AUAiyar Lorn bt rms, Jtat--

jylfl RUfM AJfO RTTSR RJSX2L

PLANTERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,
Office: Cor. Madison and Sdcocd.

J G. LONSDALE. FY eaiaca.
0. H. TOWNSEMO. VM-Presid-

WALTER A GOOOsf AM, Secrtta.-y- .

J. 8. LONSDALE. Jr, AmI Secretary.

DIRECTORS t
D. H. Tuwsshd, J. J. Boam,
J. U. LonSDALK. MM
a. v. rambact. s fl. T. rung, J r n
C. I. PHI-XI- P S - U ABBSJU.
A . V V IX A Ho . 4.CNKBXY.
M. J. WlLTCS, K. J. TAYtslst.

9. a. mjtnoE
This Company Is pnpured to do a sewers

Fire ana Marine Bnsi Basm 1(p
- J X mil

Independent Cotton Press,
203 HAOJSON ST.

OUR porcltaa has been MoUrfflsd ft -
s. district Court of 3fuss.ii.-- i for ISSouthwestern Freight and nt;on rress i swpsoy. we are now prepared tn corn'.bales eotton lu W Loara. Wlu kav t wSnmm

presses up within a few days, w'ilra w, -

eat 800 bales ..i alillfWie wis, "rmss C jwnnmprssslBg


